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ADAM TiAwEYAGEARAT, L.S.
ABRAIIAM ONEVASKANIKON, fL.S.
CHRISTIAN OWEANOGON, L.S.
EsTHER DE[KAGHENTAGIIAOUE, LS.
CATHERINE GOMEAGITENTYATHA, L.S.
SAHRAI AONGHWINTSUJO, . L.S.
CATHERINE GONwENGHNONGON, LS.
CATIIERINE OTYANoGHON, L.S.
CATHERINE TEYOTWANEAGII, * . S.

£10Os.0Od.
Received the day of the date of thc above writ4en deed of and fron the within

named Nancy Johnson and Mary Margaret Kerr, the sum of one pound; being in,
full for the consideration money mentionod to be paid us by the before written deed
-we say received.

I certify that the within Instrument is recorded in my office the twentieth of
October, Eighteen Hundred and Twenty, at One o'clock P.Mi, Lib. B., Fol.; 114,
Memo. 595.

JAMES DURAND,
Register for District of Gore.

No. 41.

(Trqnslation.)
PHILIPPE DE RIOAUD, &c.,
MICIEL BEGON, 4C.

On the petition presented to us by Messieurs the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary
of St. Sulpice, established at Montreal, in which they represent that it would be to.
the advantage of the Indian Missign of Sault au Recollet, in the IslandI of Montreal,
which is urider thoir care, if the said Mission was permanently established above the
Island of Montieal on iie lands Iying on the north-west side of the Lake of Tivo
Mountains, which said Mission would be advantageous not only for the conversion
of the Indians, vho being at a greater distance from the city, would thus have no
opportunity of falling iiito intemperance, but also to the colony, as by this means it
would be protected from the.incursiôns of the Iroquois, in time of war, praying us to
grant them for the said Mission, a tract. of land of the extent of thro leagues and a
half of frontage, commening at a brook which fidis into the Great Bay of' the Lake
of Two Mountains, and ascending along the said Jake and the River St. Lawrence,
by three lcagues in depth, undUer the title of fief; with the right of superior, mean
and -inferior jurisdiction, with the piivilege of huntingr and tishing as well within
the said tract of land as upon the said lake and River St. Lawrence, offering for the
same, to bear themselves all the expense which may be iurired in the transfer of
the said Mission as woll a's to cause a stone church'and fort to be built on the place
where the said Mission vill be transferred, in consideration, of which,

We, in virtue of the powers to us jointly entruted by lHis Majesty have given
and ceded and by these presents do give and code to the Sieurs Ecclesiastics of the
Seminary of St. Sulpice-stabiishcd at Montreail, a tract of land of an extent of three
longues and a-half of frontage beginnirig at a brook which runs into the Great Bay
of the Lake of Two Mountains and ascending along the said Lake of Two Mountains
and the River St. Lawrence, by three lagues in depth, to enjoy the said Sieurs
Ecciesiastics, their suceessors and assigns for evei, even if the said Mission be taken
-away fron thence, in full property under the title of fief and seigniory, with the right
of'superior, mean and inferior jurisdiction, wi'h the privilege of hunting and fish.ing
as well within as opposite the said Mission, on the said lake and River St.,Law-,
rence, on the condition that they shail bear tho whole expense necessary for the
removaLof the said Mission and also cause'a church and fort to be built thore of
stone at their own cost, for the security of the Indians according to the plans thereof
which shall bo by thom handed over inimnediately to be by us seen and approved, and


